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October 2l , 2Ol I

Sent Via Faxto 4169¡0-7656

Iloard Soorctary,
Ontario Energy Board
27tr'Floor, 2300 Yongo St.
'l'oronto, Ont, M4l' I ll4

Dear Board Secretary: File No.: EB 201I - 0183-Milton llydro Distribution tnc.
Roques( for Blecldcity Dislribr¡tion Rate lncrcasc

I arn requesting Intervenor õl¡tr¡s in lhe above request for ¡ hydro increasc. I will not l¡e
requeslirìg cosls.

Further, I am requesting that a public hoaring bc hold in the Town of Milton, between lhe
hours of 7:00 p.m. to l0:00 p.nr. so Mil(on ralepayers ca.n heve lhc o¡r¡rorlunity lo gain au
undorst¡nding ofhow incre¡sos m their hydm rdes are dclennined and whether this
proposed incro¿se is warrantod given thaf an incrc¡se will t¡ke place on November t,
201l, nol lo monlion thc drarnatic increases in hydro during lhe lasl few yenrs. A writtcn
hearing is resfrictive and does not allow Millon ratepayers to fully panicipatc in this
rø¡uesl for yct another inoreasc. 'fhere ar e ratep¡yers who, fo¡ various rea$ons, can only
paltici¡rato orally, and thcy arc hcing dcnied ¡rarlioipalion duc lo lhe currenl wliflen
format.

A rcqucsl by thc Milton oommunity for a pubic rnccling with Milton lìydro has boou
refussd on the l¡asis that the current process involved in calculating hydro increases is too
complex for the ratepayer to comprehend. Therefore, any publio meeting would be a
wastc of timc. 'lhc only recoume to gcl a full undcrstanding as 1o whelher any hyrlro
increase is w¡rranted can only be done thrûr¡gh fþquesiing Intcner¡or Elålu8

The Hyclro Consunrer, as in rny situation, oannot aff<rr'<l fitrther illcreases in basicl
household bills ofwhich hydro is a large part. This request for ¡nother increase failrr to
give anv consideretion to the ratcpayers' ability to pay, and fails to mnsider thc
secondary impacl ofincreases in goods an<l services duc fo escalafing hy<lro costs, ln
other words, an incre¿sc in the hydro bill iB buf one increase the ratepayer will
experionce. I)ue fo hydro inorc¿ses, other esse¡rtials will be more expcnsivc, and this
âdds to thc rrffordability factor.

Ilvdro is not a luxury item which one c¡nnot use. It is a necessity which c¡nnot be
avoided, and the rapidly rising hydro rafcs ere crcatitrg hardshi¡rs in maintinring a horlc
and especially for seniors who a¡e on a fìxod inoomc and for those who remain
unemployed or undcremployod duc to the reoession. This f¡ct is not being addrcssed in
the currenl ap¡rlioation for yet anolhel hyclro irrcrease. tl is diffioult to rationalizc an
incrcase which will cre¡le hardship for tho r&tepayer. when Milton Hydro enjoys ovcr a
millio¡ doll¡r profit.
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ln summary, fherc h¡s been no dernonst¡¡rod nood fo¡ an increase in hydro r&tes. MilronHydro alrcady eujoys a hcarthy profit. vanv l.,iirion ilv<rro custorne¡- are ,ìot i, suoh sfonunate situation. Ratopayers 
-have 

arread-y expài"rJJ ,ru.t"ntiar incre¡ses on thcir.hydro bill, and to other essonliar goods an¿'*¡o". u, ulourt of hydro inoreases. ,[he
hydro cusromer, rike rnyserf, is finding ir diflìcuri ro fuf tr," uusio rrírr^ 

"rrnrioiJ uir',''being able to live in rhoir home. 'this-Boerrd sf¡oul¿ ioi"¡¿e" tfre affoøaUifiry ;¡;"
inorease for the hydro cusiomer,_ and it ¡hourd oonsìdc¡-irr" rr"narr,ip rrr. 

"".,ånì 
r"qu.u"ahy<fro increasc will have <¡n fa¡nilics, seniors ancl *" , i.rcpuy.l

I would ask that communicarion in regard to this rnatter be by e_rnail to
hrrssots@yalroo.com'I'hank you!

Yours tIuly,

M
J, Shewchun
8300 MaoAnhur D¡ive
Campbellville, Onr. L,Op lB0
90.5-854-987 I (phone); c-mait: hn sscts(@yahoo.ænr
cc: Milton Hyclro lnc. 905-816-2044
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